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looratieCoantj Committe. sf.Q«rr«ipoiid#»eo.

Ihi S&wifr«tic.«k>y»fr ConlifUlff orO>rHP*“f4 1“
xffot ihbuiatttninjr, la twufraaaeedTpwrlous mrtrtej « lhe

and organised for>il4laas«-;
'secooflW'by Jho;ji*rtop,jt

esj
teaueated to meet at the uaiiaTjblaew/or holding primary
•Meuiblngea, OQ SATOttfcdY, September 2d, and elect two
d«l**ateseach, torepresent tESm in Chanty Convention,
wh'ch will assemble at ;thfrOdQri on the fallowing

at AtfcLvldnominate
a^unft‘tieM>tD;fce tbjfldfyrat tha an#Al(£

*¥j4">'b^iocnQc..Tjtt«;s of.the W*fc
A?ip and Borooghji.'wilijnaft;

apd i«Ven o’clock, efjtbelown l?alftW Wircan hours of. threeand >t,;.
TTde'lkmocratfc'rdtere ct.Koss township ijlU nff> -»*.

Ifi^’^'dlditandi'PerryifUlftPiantEoßd.i, •
the several tflo*pngba ;;

»odj

aiio hare to ylaoa In

•oiu totad for as Directors o/ the Ppocfor-AilejhsnJ.',
edttitlj. ' : \':<y:'e ..-slv.iii

moffoD ofJohn C. Dunn, seconded by BayU
it was . . , . .

...
. 1) ;».i: is-?*' <;'

•4V-:
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Id this country. iieoently It wi
one was Using rank on Cape I'
eflt of the fhjhionables who
plaoe tbi

in the worjfas the^>roH|
Sugar RfcfiaiW'wi^Snreitat
not y^reS^d^tk^b^c^f
undoubtedly the deepest Ar
world—the next in depth being
neeF Pit! 0., »nf>as'oomjnenaip
ago. For the first six mootfu
were

it irnaytt

UitSt Cb«rleflUoi«lf for tbelt kina*-
p»ltfr*i*f'—"'‘*> * uT -»**i*u •Aoomtaodkrtonß lbr'tMo 1tbpLffriouaiiQ* during ttw pre^at>we* 1 *> '■••

On’wotiqi^ftjjjoiirawl »uuAe. • v.ii -

V'Y . ’ii- ■ DATID GAWPlßUiifikttanrt»«»
JLMKBiitpX. ’
%fccrl^

TUB EBOIL PROTSAVOS. , ‘‘‘l
-fifsl# ©f xrtrr'i*g*l friends Books

lrfi&tbMrfdiit thtsYost Job Office la prepajfd ■&}&*
*PftA and In‘‘the.iieAtVsi. atj]?. at,ti»-4xfci
OfirtMib trfiktanilirowill insoiiißtUisfftcii.oo. . w ;»

•ai »i- • '• New*of thW Dej*. ‘

a nnll'hesr Racine, Wlaooa&Ig, re-
inetaotlykilliDgone m*» sad
another.

ilrfe.: JLairatiaWbeutley, wifisof Wm. Wheat*1
ley, one of the. managers of the Arch Street

<qn-Thur*d*y, morv
ningV 4 '

SCWo; aecittats occnri'edwpcra the HArlecd Rail-
'Wednesday. By the first, an empty

psftebgor car was* completely demolished, and.
hy the othera .mas named James Delaby wire
killed:.... -a* yj-vi- ;

YeTTotr¥erer ls~iiatiming an alarming type in
; corespondent writing from there,

nnierdate ftf£Btfa>«lt>,£ajs there were sixty
deatha froan tbat-dlMaAe alonO, lest week, In a
population of lees than 7,T)00 whites. Every one
that can j'et £way .is 1 earing the oity.

. Jooalya, neoa-ia-lav of Lord Palmer*
death by Cholera la mentioned in
netrs, visited this country a fen

yekfcl ago. fie created considerable noise while
New York fMtnyi, ao much so that

he gatinto.the tombs one night.

SKoralag Pert ”
....

is Isawadthia morning and for sale at the ooun*

ter.! : PWne fire‘cents, with or without wrappers.
It .editorials on the chief sotjeots *1

.aayeral columns of Local news, Tele-
graph; dMpatohes to the honr of going to press,

abttpblfb Abstract’of the News of the Week,
n^i fo.nn, and a Summary of the Pita

bucg)f..jparkeU. Besides these, on the first
paget *re extracts troth* our exchanges, twc
choice Tales, Poetry, Ac. If any of our friends
want a political, literary and news paper, w«
recommend them to get a specimen copy of the
Saturday Morning Pool, confident that they will
be pleased with it

BELIEVE THEM HOT.
We hare been informed that a number of oor

Democratic friends.had given credit to the res
oally oharge of the Whig papers against Col.
Mott, and bad concluded not to vote for him.
We hope they will now see the injustice that
has been' done him, and give to him a cordia'
and sealons support, and doubt not they will
Col...Mott ossa his lot with the Democrats,
and will abide their fate.

We hope, too, that the exposare of thie false-
hood. will satisfy all Democrats of the folly of
giving any credit to whig elaolere. The lead
ere of that party are utterly reckless, and wil'.
stop at no slander, if they thing Democrats art
softenoogh to believe them.

We expose the falsehoods as fast as they come
to oar knowledge; bat it is indeed a oontinuour
task.! Almost daily another Roorback makes it;
appearance, which in a short., time is exploded
Those who will be deceived longer by suet
storiea mast love to be humbagged. It is.&n in-
salt to the intelligence of the people of tbit
commonwealth to suppose they will bestow any
confidence apon the men, or the leaders of an;
party who are so systematically employed k
the work of deceiving them. The oharge that
Col. Mott had joined the seoret order had not
one particle of foundation in truth. Let this
be remembered whenever some new invention of
the enemy appears against the Governor, or any
candidate on oar ticket.

COtITT OOSVSXTIOH.
What Democratic Know Nothings we have

amongst us are striving hard to elect as many
1 delegates as possible .to bar Coaaty Convention.
t True Democrats can defeat them easily by tam-

ing out this evening and electing known and re-
liable men for delegates. Attend the primary
meetings this evening, Democrats, and oleot no
man suspected of the trim of the secret um.

Bat we believe the Democrats are pretty well
waked op to the necessity of vigorous and har-
monious notion this fall, and we presume they
will do their duty. If a good tioket is nomi-
nated, we oan elect a part of it.

SoouhpibliiH;—The Democratic candidate
for Canal Commissioner,Col. Mott, waa oharged
with haring joined the Know Nothings. Who
started the lie matters not; bat the Pittsburgh
GautU endorsed it eagerly, gave it oiroolstion,
and repeatedly asserted that Col, Mott waa &

member of the eeoret order. The QattUt re*

jiestedly called on the Colonelto deny the obarge
If he eoald. CoL Mott has now denied it moat
uneqnoivoally and emphatically. Tfu QaseU* now
turns about andprononnoes the letter of denial
Va forgery or a prevarication.” Such is the
wickedness of a paper edited by a professor of
rsligion. He first “ bears false witness against
his neighbor,” and then challenges the neighbor
to deny the charge. The neighbor promptly
denies it; and the professor then oalls him a
liar.

■tcam.gilh suitably j Jlpv
tbs Voriji 6ye. inches, The kind? of drills need

the rock, otWfor
iftwT l- itliAteiis : «*dled :

£;♦«*.*#« iUfeiiM
'make it round
o££ining'»» mWkAjMMk;

well. Jh» 9<)i?
wood, ore about ’ two iochea'fo‘ dJußtetW rtdM
thirty-two feet amU
faWenittga *1
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wkichhas beea-rabamgner. sites.Uß<dieeewy
;in a,. Ijtrge, stream frfth! 1&& 'in&ufa:
The water is tbeseme sar‘that of the®We
oprtogV, ln"kentaokIyr-iipi‘'po«ieMe». •’•firijj 51
wbUbJsirooqbkiß%wijd* mi‘

! d’eplij bnaiir*Af»et ».Toio«f»clowi(t»r ■
■oft aikte. about one huodrcd flict fmwMth. The
prMeiio»-'»f!»ne or laoro paiMas-iai coMtantfy

tttihlrgS' ftjr'tliß' pttrpost .of licnlng tic. drill
-r«lfearWotlOa; Con-:

in bhl«¥gtng’tte' carlty af tfie point wher. the

dncingi-i w>|(((flr tnbo t«i», emrt’the«*iirfiHi»l'
Caving iw tfbiclf, bt« .*«}-1
ILantlyaloagking from tbe Mdefl. Ttil* falling
in of tie blis aiaU:atone baa:loft a oarity aa.

largopnrbipk'aß^Tf'gib'd sirfd'houße. ’. It is the
Intention to iatraducw copper pipe« from the fop
to the
althotifb: tb»h«ri,i rocky •■ideb’WOnld tana to,
make it uAneiiwifctjr! !Ti»j»l>i««tiobe.gaina4
by thij li'ti'abdt out the rarions kinds of

. oatbTa.from the sides, 4p that -tbo pots.stream j
ftom the bottom »»J teiib tV» tip »tO>o«* kij’
mixture. ‘ .>. .i -

CI.XAi?iKiD i<Jqpxit,.— The Democracy of*
Olnrftrlt! comity' bare 1 nomioi.ted Alei»nder
Oaldwell for Assembly. ;

Conyrr .The Democratic Conten-
tion of -Colombia-oouaty-baa instructed itw©on-,

-fereee ‘in favor, of the’Hon.i H. ,B. bright for
Congress. •'. '|

*'

fifligrrunL Cowwtt. —Tbe Democracy of
Schuylkill couiijy have nominated Joseph W.
Cake for Congress/ynd Charles Fralley and Ben-
jamin Christfor Assembly-

Wiiui CoomtT:—Lathrop T. Parmaloe, bts
bean nominated for the Assembly by the Demo-
cracy of this county; Protbonotary, Rufus P.
Ring; Register and Recorder, Robert K. Ron*
sell; Treasurer, Henry L. Church ; Commission-
er, Btepbeu Littlefield; Auditor, Steph. Oloey, jr.

Ytfaxoo Democratic Conuty
Convention met in the borough'of Franklin on
the 28th ult, and proceeded to ballot, wbea the
followingnominations were made: Congress, Jas.
K. Kerr; Assembly, Win. H. Lamberton; Pro-
thonotary, Wjn. Elliott; Commissioner, James
M’Cntcheon; Auditor, Samuel M’AUvy; Trus-
tees of Academy, J. C. May, J. G. Keefer, N. D.
Snowden. Resolutions vers adopted endorsing
the National and State administrations.

Thi Exeth Bvainso Up.—ln Ohio, the pine
swamps west of Hudson have been burning for
several weeks. The meadows to thw extent of
several hundred acres have been burnt out to
the depth of four feet, and will, when the swamp
fills with water, become a lake. The fire would
commence eating uoder whole acres, where un-

dermined ; when finding vent it would burst out
furiously, consuming everything within reach.
President Pierce, of Hudson College, went to
the swamp to view the.eosne, when he saw

several Urge trees apparently on solid ground,
commenced tumbling, as though caused by an
earthquake. The fire broke out all around him,
and ha narrowly escaped with life. Theinhabi-
tants in the vioinity are in a state of almost
consternation.

Justice is Slow but Sure.—More than four
years ago, a little pedlar boy. named Lehman,
was brutally murdered in Philadelphia by three
Poles—two brothers named Skupinekl, and an-
other countryman of theirs, named Kaiser. The
Skapinskis were tried and exeouted for the of-
fence ; but the whereabouts of Kaiser could
never be ascertained ; until reoently. He is
known to be incarcerated in the Cumberland
county jail, where he bkd been plaoed for rob-
bery. This is the third person who has been
discovered within the last ten days, for morder
committed years ago in Philadelphia.

A WhigViotobt “ is a Horr.”—The result
of the late election in lowa, is much closer
than the first returns represented. Grimes,
Whig, has only 784 majority for Governor, while
all the other Btate officers eleoted are Demo-
crats. The Democrats have one msjorlty in the
Senate, and the Whigs the same majority in the
House, thus making it a tie vote on jointballot.
While in the Congressional delegation, there Is
also a tie—a Demoorat being eleoted from the
first dlstriot, and a Whig in the second. Call
yoa this a victory ?

J9*Of the nine delegates from Pennsylvania
who signed the Declaration of Independenoe,
foor were foreigners, vis: Robert Morris, who
waa born iu England; James Smith and George
Taylor, who were born in Ireland; and James
Wilson, who was born in Scotland. Of the re-
maining five, at least two, Benjamin Franklin
and John Morton, were the ohildren of foreign
parents,—so that six ont of the nine signers of
the Declaration of Independenoe from this State
did not possess theKnow-Nothing requirements,
and/awr of themwere dowDright/orsyruri/
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Tai Last Tbiok or Tbadb.—A merchant of
Baltimore has recently received from one of his
country customers a printed eireular purport-
ing to come from and signed by himself, re-
quiring of them when they again visit the oity,
to come prepared to pay up in full, os his money
is worthmore than sis per cent, and he “ oan-
not afford to furnish capital to the country.”
The aforesaid merchant pronounces it a forgery,
got up to lojare his business, and offers a jlarge
reward for the detection of the authors. ' This
may be ©onsidei’ed the very last mercantile
dodge. : _ •

Gotx&hobBiolbb ur SusquiHAjutA Codhtt.—
A despatch from Montrose, Susquehanna coun-
ty, dated the, 29th alt., says the Democratic
mooting that day was the largest over held in
the county.. . Gov. Bigler spoke for two hours,
disco using all questions, both State and Na-
tional. I

Toil Days or Chiyalut..—The second tour-
nament of the season oatne off at Capon Springs,
Va., on the 19th alt, and, in point of interest,
would compare favorably with the tilt at Bed-
ford ; although we miss the names of Balladin,
Ivanhoe, &0., among those who eotered the lists.
Mr. Ware, of Virginia, was the sueoessfnl man,
as the knight of Father Mathew (Phoebus 1 what
a name for a knight), and be obose as the Qaien
of Love and BeanCy, Miss Bmelio Schaumburg,
a daughter ofCaptain Sohaumborg, of Philadel-
phia.

Who shall wx bbluveT—Some days ago the
Washington national lutdUgmur announoed that
the reported death of Gen. Downs, Collector at
New Orleans, was untrue ; and thereforethe ap-
pointment of his successor was premature. The
Star of a subsequent date, states authoritatively
he is dead, and that the Treasury Department
has received a despatch announcing thefaot.

How. Augustus Dunt, M. C., from the West-
moreland Dlstriot, will accept our thanks for a
volume of valuable public documents.
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were horn Vhjfritf VW*
Mitt#. «E>2-
flon, has'bolt.:-. aaadtvCommercinl
bgen«.»wM«>U#iSber 22D—of these 49 were

hr ab 'jtfrfEand sp£m toflunwr *»«**>

h*nt*l-^2o><«*f'tav*' bepn.
hattitaH*ed, IEW#*
pr iheir Tembor*a*bfiiiG&TeM>e*»dTB«cretariei
Of Territories orDfOWltdli-birtif#,ifife »M>Janjjin>*.
B(Atea.r TEhe.irest (two. afrwtonr aMw dl4J>at»
igwitff)
jwtf*rtHSjit JSKi. .yfalwl-w#<“9»*> »».pw»‘
iquule„o£,tktk.':Si«l»i DupMHßTOtuhi* 'TVMntiy

1 1 Tntt?l?o<i?(Sffl<>e Ceparim»oti"lMJr,'-th«f««r«‘

, AagUuotfiutuaswrs iOeaesiiA'i.'j'.'V./.-iWrtr.J’ l ’fr*
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to young men
Ration for tbeir

.oil. The ooming
participated in by
'of tboexercioei:

>n the .night of
.* reception of the
•tfcof the tfoion.
'Otiod. 'Monday,
•Band”lhWagh'

pn». ,ipal,etrMte,>- to the Hall of
Independence. 'ln' the evening *'concert and en-
tertainment at head-qnsrtrt-8,.... Saneotn street
Hall, when prise* wilt£edistttb«ted to the ©em .
bdnv'for jWptWority iii,literary eompbriilopln
pOdtri Oa Tuesday, Sept. sth-—A-
Plo Niioon .Lemon Hitt. Order of thw-dar— !
Onitlott;1Gynraaetic eierdses, in til it* various
d^pirtineßte^;F«oologr &e. On Wednesday,
Bept. 6ih, at the same plaoe, Ride Shooting; On-
Wednesday night, a Grand Ball at Head-Qnal-
ters, when the prises for exoellenoein theterentt
exercises will be distributed. 'On ThoMay;
Sept. 7th—Closingoeremonies on the departure
uf the several Sooietiesfor theirrespective homes;

PXTftBVIO)
The rab«crfbera hare long

Moow F. Eaton, and bare no h»
him, toalt whomaj wl*hto emf
tleraan of nndoubtad Intepicj.a.
in whom exertions every rtiiaoM r

Nerills B. W. ttobiSKm, Jr.,
Wm. Larimer, Jr- John Graham,

• W. a Denari vV ■ ‘ jH.jCbUds A 00.,
'JAmee Wood,- ' *

•
* “Holmes A Sons,

HT, August 18,1864.—The Stockholders of tbs Pitts-
burgh Qu OomDimy. are bifNhv that the annual
sweating for eleettoY wWo/townre as Trustees
of said Qoppteydbf ’ ttfaM ylarfyfrlft’rifr°!iMW ift tlroffic*
of iba Company. to itaat Ctty of Pft&bonftvWi'tWTlfcST
XOSDA£-tf d*ptmb«r nut, tfelweetilh*'tlbttf*4f'3 and

'Ko'flkuj*. of thatdcy.r -*■•**•»«-•1aolfcpb.;,- ■ -JdMlCB.lt. €HHrtTT,;Treasurer.
iHS* attention offW'iftisensof ttOßDUreh and vicinity, who wishte
rpad a imlfcsMtftt* EveiiinffE/ffUUr,
■Jmirsal jmMlsfosrtevery dayyceataining a completeroutine
ofall local matter* tHaitMoepfreto the hoar of goiug to
pr»Mt ema «r,panlrtilai attecofcn is paid to thi* depart*
aen/tiiitavakrommebdiltMlf strongly tcthe ttVofoftboa*

formerly raided in that vicinity, a* iteonveys
ilcpUoiM.ibtiba- vast changes oceariog 1q that;

former lmmts»i< To thereading and manufacturing portion
of tbs oommunity no better medium could be fleeted for
advettWmt Uplr ware*and product*, thn*bringingdirectly
before'the sysaof themerchant* the adrentagec of patron
IMng the fiaMortes of the w mat end” of the dtete. A* a
journalof liberal sentiment*, advocating all the reforms of
tie age, v* heartilyreoommend it to on*and all, believingtiaeaUmey be benefited by snbsodblng aod supporting apiper that support* the peepta,—“non tibi ted cmtnibus. n

! Tb* subscription price 1* (6 per year, In advance, and
abould be sent, prepaid, to WILLIAM BIRNKY.

N. H. comer Third and Chestnut streets,Philadelphia. pa.

19* Theeight train from Toledoto Cleveland
■via this oity, has been having a eeriea of acci-
dents.,' i On both’Monday and Tuesday night*if
run over oows, near Washington BtatioqrWelt.o.f
Fremont. In the former instance, bat little
'damage.was .done beyond the detention of the
.train. The accident on Tnesday night fas of a
aorelsertouacheraottr. One of the.paeaenger
ckrs was turned over and badly broken up,
breaking tbrief*Of one passenger near his hip,

;; aadi; goring ton.ortwelve othera. The bag-
gage-man and a brakeman were alee seriously
•hiurt. -No lives were lost, that we learn.—San-
dv*fa/SUgi»l4rt Z\ttMlt.

A LARGE lutfor sale.
ALOT OF UKilONi), cm theriver bank, In Binnioghiun,

288 feet by‘3JQ feet, end bounded by four streets, will
be sold on reasonable terms. It ta near B&kewtiU 4 Oo.’s
new glut works, and several other manufacturing estab-
lishments. It Is the largest and beat lot now to be had in
Birmingham for manufacturing purposes. Title, perfect,
and clear of incombimnee. Enquire of

C. B. M. SiiLTH, at hie UrOffice,
Jy26 Fourth street above SmitbfieH. Pittsburgh.

1 i Total &l\l !,kL. 100
[ Or the above
4°d 1AagU>pt*s /.XpmTgUliiaWte»:rtt*'W

, fit Ire-
land, but came
motftb Ir tad-.
4e’#.(pjrtj jWaiAotilUiJJttrted *Stteee; J,e*o*hT!fy
dr Switzerland, resided eejeQ.je^'^
berei»U«uAEw^*ioothe«;oldfaud''tift-‘tleir’flfty i

’ fcwrwJuiftrnmn jaan
4f age, nod has aer?ed.ie®yaaw in the Ameri-
ca »t*;\ Airth^^thrrtileAsbY^re^Q^^tA.■ barre reaidecf JUnenQH.aiaa SOCftft
of tiem £»»* Mreedfiveyeu* in the Ahar.''. ""

- ' '•■ '■■ - 1 :‘ ; '^- i;,
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pension Officfe 5i- ~.,.^.»....T ; 62
Tolice,

j SeoperlkidgeaAnnderhta-ectitTQl', 21 6
1|©0ite«ti«y..i.V.7.,. ,;

.. -*• lB 2

A Sobet ' Brownlow, a
preaohar. and editor of the * Knoxville (Teon.)
ffiy,commenting on the burning alive ofa ne-

fbr an atroplousmnrder, says :
“ Weunheei-

£atidgiy ,'aflira that the punishment was unequal
threrime. Had we been there, we should

nave'taVeri p.put, and even suggested the pinch-
ingof pieoek*out ofhim with red-hot pincers—-
ihe cattftg !eff a limb at a time, and then barn-
lagthemall in a heap.” The man who could
express puoh inhuman sentiments as the above,*
wbu&imake a first rate fireman for a certain in-
dividual He would take a delight in the bosi-
neas.

ffiOtiee.«—Xhe Partnership hsr*to.Vrw existing
and doing bustnew under the name and ityle of

BENNETT, MARSHALL 4 00., «u dissolved on the 19th
but., by mutual consent. »

BENNETT. MARSHALL 4 CO.
Plttabnrgh, Jena 88th, 1864.

Copartnerihip.

THE UNDERSIGNED bare entered into Copartnership
under the name and atria of GRAFF, BENNETTA

CO, for the purpoae of mauoueturing Iron, Nai.a, 4t,at
tba Clinton Rolling Mill, South Pittsburgh. Oflee atpres-
ent with English 4 Richardson, No. lie Water, and 160
Pint street. WM. B. ENGLISH, .

BOBT. H. trauaHATJi
JAB. J. BBHHETT,
JOHN GRAFF.

Pittsburgh, June 28th, 1864—Je29:tf
/- Thi Haxdis Jcxt.—Another of the Hardin
.county Jurymen has oome out with a letter in
defence of his position. His letter conflicts with
the statements contained in Mr. Crutcher's let-
ter, which appeared some time ago, very mate-
rially and is generally discarded. The Louis-
ville Courier, in speaking of Mr. Molntire’s let-
ter, say a:

“There is guilt written in every line of this
production. The reader will see. If Crutcher
told the truth in his defence, Mclotire tells a
falsehood in this.”

PITTSBURGH
Life. Fire and Marine Insurance Company;

OFFICE 56 FIFTH STREET,
HASONIO HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.

JAMES B. HOOK, PreddenL
Chauxs A. OotTos, Secretary.
This Company makes every udnrance appertaining toor

connected with LIFE RISER.'
Also, against Hulland Cargo Bisks on the Ohioand Mis-

sissippirivers and tributaries, and Marine Risks generally.
And against Loes and Damage by Fire, and against the

Perils or the Sea and Inland Navigationand Truspertatloa.
Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent withsafety

toall parties.

I I'Btnti! tOfffWH "ySCrcorrect Hats of the other
department* The above, in the mean-
timo» furnjflbta sufficient evidence of the theme*
fi\ perversion of truth praotited by tome of the
unscfttpaloat partisan prints.

Biboei or thk Niw Kxqlakd Clirot.—The
Warwick Baptist Association of New York, at Ita
Uit meeting, administered a rebuke to the three
thousand political clergy of New England, who
recently assumed to tbemselra the authority to
speak the will of the Almighty, ooooerniog the
Nebraska bill. We quote the following from a
report adopted by tbo Association:

“We utterly repudiate all fellowship with
those who impiously assume to protest in the
name of the Almighty Qod against the passage
of laws for the organisation of territorial govern*
meat, or other purposes, had in His name to
fulminate soathemas against the representatives
of the people in the tHseharge of their official
duties: And we regard theaaaumption that any
body of men are Divinely instructed to sit in
judgment upon all questions of a moral and rel
ligioos.na’ore as one which, if recognised by the
people, is calculated to destroy every vestige of
eivii and religions freedom, and prostrate all the
institutions of our land at the feet of an irre*
sponsible and arrogant priesthood.”

Hobsi Baar Disooyusb.—Bight or ten bar-
rels, marked B, and apparently containing pork,
were fcood yesterday, half buried up in the
•and under Fox Point Hill On examination,
they werefound to contain horse beef. The ori-
ginal quantity (16 barrels) was shipped here a
abort time since, but no owner olaiming it, the
agent of the vessel was obliged, as it became so
offensive, to give it away. Some five barrels, it
is supposed, have been used to feed the numer-
ous hogs in that vioinity. In this vioinity have
beea some of the worst cases of oholera; and it
is not diffieult to aocount for it. —Providence
Journal.

Coax Cbop ix YiaoixiA-—The editor of the
Winchester Virginian recently took a ride
through Bheaandoah, Page and Warren counties,
and found the corn crop to be better than ex-
pected. In Jefferson, Frederick, Clarke and
Hampshire counties, however, the prospect is
not flattering.

James 8. Qoo’b,
Samuel H’Clurkan,
William Phillips,
John Seott,
Joseph P.Gszsam, M.JL,
John H’Alpln,
Vn. F. Johns ten,
James Marshal,
Goorge 8.Setoan,
mygfcly

MMOfan;

1wm. 8. Harao,
JameeJ). KTGUi,
Alexander Bradley,
Jobs Fullerton,
Robert Galway,
Alexander Beyaokla, Am

■tioog Oonnty,
Horatio N.Lea, Kittening,
Hiram Stowe, Bearer.

No Msat Cosvsstios The vegetarians art

now holding their annual convention in Phils*
delphia, and their .banquet osme off on Wednes-
day. To show wbat a palatable meal men can
get up who have no hankering after ** the flesh
pots of Egypt,” we oopy the programme:

' A OooA lev. Wfißsm
a well known Methodist Clergyman, rerirttng at

Naples,draws thefollowing amusing bnt apt eempnrtm
b«t*«a Dr. H'Um'i celebrated Vertatted* and term:

a A ferret, whenplaoed at fba entrance ofa rat-hob, «n
ten the aperture, travel* atang the lemp, aetaea upon
therat, eztensiaatee his existeene, end draws tbe anlmaTr
t«faaet earran to the And b Mho manner have Z
found Dr. itUnde AmeHtm to epeeate upon-
woaxs, those dreadful end dangerous tormentors of ebß
dm. This remedy, like tbe ferret, eaten tbe aperture of
the mouth, travels down the gullet, hauteround tbs stom-
ach. lays bold of th« worms,shakes the Of*out of the rep-
tile*, sweeps olein tbvtr den, and earries theireareaws
elear outof the system. ThU, at least, has beea tbe effect
of the Vermifuge upon my children."

A neighbor of Mr Koolatt, Mr. John Briggs,adepts the
simile of the reverendesrttter, thatboth firing their most
unequivocal approval of this great epeeific, after having
witnessed Its operatfcra uponthetrown ehUdren. Letother*
try It, end be satisfied.

Purchasers will be eassfal t» ask for Dr. ITLaos’s Cele-
brated Tennlfagv,and take none else. All other Vermi-
fuge*, la comparison,arcworthless. Dr. M’Une’s genuine
Vwalfoge,also his CMafcratad UrarPills, ean now be had
atall therespectable Drag Stene ta the United States and
Canada. Alse for sale by the »U proprietor*,

Firemen's Imatmnen
ttx£r Company of tlae City of Plttshnrfk.
J. K. MOORHEAD. President—ROßEßT FINNEY, Secre-
terr.

WIU issore against FIRE and MARINE RISKS of all
kinds. Office: No. 99 Water street.

BILL OF FARE.
First Courss.—Vegetable Soup, Fried Egg

Pilot, Savory Omelet, Baked Potatoes, Mashed
Potatoes, Naked Sweet Potatoes, Lima Beaos,
Green Corn, Tomatoes, Parsley Sauce, Pickled
Lemons, Piokled Beets, Pickled Martinas, Gra-
ham Bread, White Bread, Iced Water.

Sbcord Courss Minoe Pies, Peach Pies, Co-
oosnnt Custard, Cbeeeecake, Moulded Prepared
Corn, Moulded Farina, Moulded Rice, Water
Melons, Cantriopes, Peaohes, Apples, Cream,
Fruits.

We woader Vegetarianism is not awe preva-
lent, particularly while the weather is so "war-
rum,” as the'Arkansas roan has it.

7LMONG BKOB*
•ttflSMMra toJ .Kidd k Co*

No. «Q Wood xtreet.

Crtwmlif Oift of Uttar* and
Relenca*—The wonderfol cures effected by Dr. MORS STS

INVIOORATI.NO KLIXH.AND CORDlAL,althoughtopics
of conversation throughout the Oakn, seem Incredible to

skeptical Individual*. They cannot believe that as
h«rb brought from tbs 4mrei of Asia, and subjected to

certain sdentUta yranw and mnMnatieiu, will abso-

J.K.Moorhaad, . W. J.Anderson,
B. Sawyer, B. B. Simpson,
WblM. Edgar, B-B-WiUlna,
C. H.Paolaoa, William CvUingwood,
R.B. Roberts, John M. Irwin,
Joseph Kaye, Wm. Wilkinson,'

Western Pennsylvnni* Hoapltnl.—
Lr*?/ Dre.L. Sensed, Second, between Wood and Market
streets,and J. Jim, MortNat corses of flanead, AJte-'
gheny city, are the attendingßhyakdaasto theabove InstL
tstioa, for the first quarterof ISM.Applications foradabelrin nay? hr nffije Ip{fcexajtf ill
beers attifclr oSkes. nrat thaflniffratat« o’eteek, P. M.

Recent mm ofaccidental iaJatjuwrMrivedat all hours,
withoutfom. - Jaitbj*

fTS» C. YEAGER, Uft MARKUS street, Pitts-
hwA.iayuM asd Whoketle Dealer hrFASCY

AND STAPLE VARIETY AND DRYGOODS; offers to dfy
and 1 eooatry dealers as large and weß selected stock «

Goods ss any Eastern boose, and same prioes,tho*saving
relgfrt, tine and expenses. jaayj
(r’sfoftl. O. O. P.—Plaee of meeting, WaahingtoQHall,

WoodJtrsil,between Fifthatieel and Virginato.
Ist—nslnsni tin TITUI Manta eieij Timmffinj eMining
Mtaoaanu Esouainan, Ho.(7—Meets first and third

Friday of each month. [marSfcly

Oa Friday,P. M-,26th August,MAßY HELEN, daughter
of Rev. J. J. and E. J. M’Elhinny, aged 3 years, 8 months,
and 14 days.

Ob Thursday, P. H-, 31st August, ALICEJANE, daugh-
terof Rev. J. J.and B. J. l year, imonths,
BBd 10 dsy*.

Tb« funeral irtll take place on SATURDAY, 2ndinat,at
10 o’clock, A. M. *

Aogust 3*'th, at Potomc Furnace, ALEX. JAY!?£3,
of thisdty, h*<* *T yserr.

The Mends of the totally are respeclfnlly Invited to at-
tend his funeral, from bis late residence, on Rene street,
near Second, at 9 o'clock, THIS MORNING, to proceed to

the Allegheny Cemetery.

VXW AD''

Knew>BometlUßf Union As-
tembly meets next, aad each tnoov*diag WBDNLS.

DAY EVENING, at WILKINS BAT.T. The pfieeurv-eeek-
tog poblic are Invited. Two Bands an engaged statedly.
CotlUkm* in Hall No. 2; Schottiecher, Polkas, ete., in Hail
No. 1. The UaJls have been thoroughly refitted, and an
finely ventilated, and abundance of refreshments always
provided.

The Social Assembly ae nennl, on TUESDAY EVENING.
Admission the same to each ■ Gent,and two Ledtee 56 cents;
Gent end Inoyfficents; Gent alone gL Tickets may be
obtained of the Manager*, of Prank Cargo, at TO fourth
strooi; or at Wilkins HalUSwd story, orat the do<T. |sep2

The Democrats in the Missouri Senate have a
majority of one over the Whigs, leaving oat the
8 Benton men.

The Pablio Bchools of Philadelphia open on
Monday, after the summer vaoation of two
months.

Dr. J. D.. Thompson, of Moant Csrbon, Pa.,
died on the 19th iost., of cholera. He had prac-
ticed in Mount Carbon ftfr 26 years.

At the meetiog of the Ohio Wioe Grower’s As-
sociation io Cincinnati on the 26th alt, a par-
tial failure of the grapeorop was announced by
drying up and the rot.

Tuesday was the hottest day of the season at
MUwsakie. The thermometer reeohed 405 la
the shade. There has been no rain in that re-
gion for 7 weeks.

For the week ending 30th ult, there vers 92
deaths in Savannah, of which 60 werefrom yel-
low fever. The deaths at Charleston, for the
past week, inoluded 20 yellow fever oases.

Among the numerous guestsat Cossen’s West
Point Hotel are the following: Major General
Winfield Scott, U. 8. Army; Gov. H. Seymour
and family; ex-Govemor L. Bradish andfamily,
and Mario and Grisi.

lutely control every sped** of Karroo* Dire***, ear* every
phrase of Indigestion, mton.tb* regular action of every
disordered eeeietir* organ, ami neutralise, by it*antiseptic
Influence, all impnrltiM la tb* elementary fluids from
whkb lb* blood U derived. Unwise doubters! surrounded
a* you ar« by wonders, Bring la as eg* of adsntlflo mira-
cle*, bar* yoo not y*t l*aro*d todistrust yoar own prcjo-
4k**, whanopposed to th* evidence of fact*; to lh* spon-
taneous tacttaaooy of cloud# of witnesses! Aik tb* ooo*

4»n«*t+ and mtlannhftlr W(fo» who, without strength to
carry oat tb* Are* grant of marriage, languished
and pined in and suSering, what lb think*of tb*
Bllxir. Brad hermt« tf A* ha* tried the glorious in*
rig-want—la b*r healthfol complexion, clear bright eye*

and elastic rtep; read Ulnth* to*y fboaa elmtering at the
eaetfcr’i knee. Wherever debility and phyakal Ineompe-
tency exist, they ereat* strength and riullty. There is no
form of nervous diaeew for whtah It U not a apedfle; no
affeotkn of th* stomach, no irregnlarity or suspension of
Qm secretions, which It doe* not teller*' and ultimately
ear*.

Ttelrd Ward Primary HmUb|^
trvSr Notice is htnbyglveo, that the Primary Msrttnglor
the Third Wardwfll be held la the ALLEGHENY ENGINE
HOUSE, THIS AFTERNOON,commencing athalf peat four
oSilock. eepS

Beard ofTrade—Tne ngnter mootbiv
meeting of the Amootetioa will be held at their

Rooms, on MONDAY, September 4tb, et 2 o’clock, P.M.
eapB W. 8. HAVEN, Secretary.

Beard af Trade sad flerehante’
Bwhange —An Election ot Officers tor the erf

•aiogyear wIU be neld at their Rooms, on WEDNESDAY,
September Oth.between the hoars of 1 andto’clock, P. Meepa W. 8. HAVRN, Secretary.

Blew Etple of Hatstor Palli 1851.
pto THE CELEBRATED ‘‘BABB" HAT Is now ready.

Those wishing a neat and serviceable Hat will please
Phllatfelphisand New York styles now ready.

Also new style Silk Hats tor Boys, celled “ Young Amer*
ka” C. H. PAULSON,

septSt 73 Wood stmt.
Hewsst Xailei

The Oordlal 1* pat up, highly concentrated, In pint bet*
tie*. Price thro* dollar* pm bottle, two for fir* dollart, six
for twelve dollars. 0. H. RING, Proprietor,

193Broadway, New York.
Bold by Druggists throughouttb* United Rates, Canada,

and the West Indies.

SELECTED BY HENRY KuSBEK, personally, in the
eutern cities, and justreceived by Adams A Co.’s Ex-

press:
Cones—The Wild Wood Home: by Mrs. A. Wade.
The' Warrior Page, vocal duett: by 8t- Glover.
Ob! Sommer Morn, eereaede: by Oelleott.
The Old tamer's Grave, eong and quartette: by Abbey.
Evening,a baautifol eong: hr Fra. Abt.
Old Joeey,eoogandchorus: oy Wuml.
Pew Days: by WuiseL
Puso—Tbe Farewell Walts to the Ladles of America,

withJulUen’s portrait: by Julliea.
The Fireman’s Quadrille: by Jullien..
The Sultan’s Polka: by DlUbert.
The Evening Shade Polka: by Wood.
Tltanla Walt!: by Prey.
Love-0has# Schottiech: by Brower.
ElOucuye, the Cuckoo, celebrated Havana Odd trs Dense:

by Warren.
Le Germandree Walts: by St. Glover.
The Angler’s Polka: by Wallace.
Tbo Vetaien Polka: by C.Eckert.
The MountainZephyr Polka: by Fowler. Pm sale at

HENRY KLEBREtt MuiTc Store,
Mp 2 No. 10L Third it,sign of the Golden Harp.

The ehip Antarotio, from Liverpool, arrived
the other day at New York, had on board 180
bead of cattle, consisting of bulls, oows, sheep,
pigs and hones, for the Kentucky Stock Com-
pany.

Thompson's Bank NoteReporter, ofWednes-
day, gives the followingrates at which Wild-Cat
money is perohased in Wall street, New York:
Drover’s Bank, Ogdensburg, 25 per oent; Bank
of Milford, 76; Bank of Carthage, 16; Wash-
tenau, no sale; Farmers' and Merchants, Ten-
nessee, 76.

FLIMDiO A BROS- Ra SO Wood stmt, Pittsburgh.
DEL GKO. H. UTSKR, (to. 140 Wood stmt , do
J. P ruatlUG. AlUsheay aty. sspftdii

49* The Grant Preach Remedies t Im|(

BALLY’S ANTfDOtI AND LOTION.—Those persons who
wishfora safe, speedy* add permanent core, ehoold us*
theabore celebrated aad Unrivalled PRNNOQ PBKPARA*
TIONS. They bar* now been In use for fire year*—hare
been tborooghly tested in thoumndsufth* most obstinate
oases, and InrariaUy bare giran satisfaction. They are
not oompoeed limply of lal*aia bat are entirely
different Cramall other preparations, both in the nature of
their ingredient* and tb* manner lh which they operate
upon tb* patient. Heaps tb* wonderfulsacoea attending
their use.

[Prom Ihf AlHany Kxprooe, Anßtut 30.]
Shocking Accident on the Central Bond*-

Qsorgs R. WhitSiTwo Women Killed.
We heard last evening of a fearful aooident

which happened on the Central road, at Canaa-
tota. It oocurred about noon yesterday, when
the mail traio, whioh left here at 0 o'olook, a. u.,
had reached Canaetota and switohed off to await
the passage of the 8 a. x. express train from
Buffalo. The latter soou came speeding along,
just as two ladies had stepped from the mail
train and were about crossing the track. One
of them was caught by the oowoatcher and
thrown into the air, alighting mangled and
dead; the other, who had momentarily shrank
back, and stood between the mail and passing
train, esoaplog the locomotive, was caught by
some portion of the oars, or drawn by the
draught of the flying train under the wheels,
and literally cut to pieces. Our informant de-
scribes the appearance of the last as shocking
in the extreme; her bead was completely sev-
ered and separated from her body, both arms cut
off,as were both of the feet, and the body other-
wise mutilated. The females killed resided
about two miles from Little Falls, and took the
train at that plaoe. Their names are Mm Ra-
chael Keller and Mrs. Bally Diokinsoo, mother
and daughter, and both having husbands living.

A gentleman connected with theWestern Railroad says:
MI bare expended for other peopledaring the last three
yean orer $BOO, for rmnrttn of thisdescription, and bar*
nerer found a single article that gar* each universal satis-
faction as your and Lotion doe*. Ido not recol-
lect of thrirererfoiling toonr* inaringielnstanoe. Many
hare been cared In two or three days."

Price, Antidote $1; Lotion W oeats per bottle.
Invented by M.Bally, Physician to the Paris Hospitals,

and prepared from tb* original reelpe*, and sold wholesale
and retail by DUBOY * 00- Bolt Proprietor* for the Uni-
ted Btate*and Canada*. Principal Depot, 448 Broadway,
NUla lnlpitl«bar,k, wtou—l. »ndret»U,bT FLEMING
BROTHgRa (Qqcresenf (0 J. Kidd A 0on) No. 40 WoodstmtWbsiUng-SriL PATTKBfION A 00, and by
Druggists ererywßcr*. j*B3

yy- Paimißiifi-1111* welWwown soporionty of
QBIBBLCB fit Inthe Qtm«t» BMdfl bo ooament on Us
port; ithiibMDMkaowkdKwlbrftUvbohaTo fcTceedhiia
withtheir orim, ♦*»«* they here Btrtr boon fitted with tbo
ttaituiud styloeS by him.. Ho bogs tolnlbrmUspo
uono ond tbo public, thot bis stock U now replete withthe
newest stylos fcr eosts, Tests end puts, snltohto fcr the
yeeesntmm. B. GHIBBLB,

utdP*aUk»oUtbr,
HO UWtr xt, Iwdor Wp»d.

Puttibq it oh Btboso.— -The expenses of
oharteringand supplying fuel, &e., for a steamer
to suppress fillibusterism in California, amount-
ed to $118,680. Therate paid for the boat was
$1,500 a day, and the coal oost $lB per ton I
The United Btates Senate, in considering the na-
val bill, rejeoted ..an amendment to pay the
amount, it being more than, the whole value of
the steamer. The owner*rathar overdone the
businees.

wPwtuMiri so»p»—i b*T. oa
a i«rge aad-w*U a«l«eCad aooortjao&t of 8o*p« nd

toDot tta tart pwmmmr atihllihmU of
Xomfom Pari< tod PMbiffrHi, whkh Ib» MUtaf out,
vbolMKle or irtqU, ft* tta to*«rt priest. Also, Panad«,
Ox Marrow, and w«t» of tho xfcbort tad moot dolifht-
fol oJoi*.
Iblio koap bqbadk!HBOftBAt of baportod and daiM>

jj*d*»
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NO. 69 MARKETbIAKET, will open octaad after MON-
DAY NEXT, the 4thday of September, a rich and

varied assortment of
Paris made Velvet and 'Cloth Cloaks, Talmas, and Phils-

berts;Lupin’sFrench Meriaom and Cashmeres;
Do do Muslin Delaines;
Do Bombasines and TamlaeCtothaandFields;

Also, etrlpei, barred and plain BUks;
French Oalntem, Embroideries and Lacea;
Also,a general assortmant of LadW pall and Winter

Drees Goods;
Purchased romntly at the auction sales in Sew York, at.

a great rednetkiarl.om former prices. Those auction sa ee
being unprecedented, the quantity exhibited being unusu-
ally large, and the quality very superior, Goode were sold
atruinous asctfifties.

Pittsburgh, August 80,1IH.—[eeptolm
Always BeiliMti

DELAYS in always ounverous, andparticularly go with'
children thati.-neve any of the smptomtof worma

Inyou see your diild rustlsee, pale, withfeodd breath,hard
etomacb, oran Itchingof the noee, you need not bed tou to
administer to it B.A-Fadnestock’s Vsimiihge. Shisinn*
uable remedy will destroy all worms m the system,-alloy
irritation,and leave the bowels in a pleasant —nlttVm
Read Mr. HartiF statement

NIW Tou, Pah. 19th, ISM.
This Is tocertify, that Igave two bottles of B.A.Faham*

tack’s Vermifuge to a chDd of n&ne, M yeanOULand she
passed several worma One of them was about FIFTEEN
INCHES IN LENGTH. I can theTetore nmniadUtothe pubUo as the best remedy lorworms ever used. -

WM. E. HARRIS, 1M Onfcert ft
E»* Preparedand sold by

B. A. FAHNESTOCK 4 CO*
eep3 oonier offliwtandWoodste.
tWO FRAME HOUSBAeedulamLotorGTOumLbe*-

ing a front of fifi feet on the mow of the nfti, (ML
vaashingtonj by lfifi toet dm. Also, n lam Lot in the
rear. Fries torall, $1200; |4OO in hand, balance at $2OO
per year. 8. CUTHRERT A SON,yep 2 .' 140 Third etwet.

AUtiOi) DWELLING HOUftE, No. S 3 Tuwneena street,
tor sale; oootalnlng eight rooms, all Is food ccdmu

PHeetMQO; to huid,the balance in throe vearfe pay-
Mate. B- CUTHBHET A SON,
- mjpS Real Edam A»mts,lAo TEW atmi.

L - .+ - * *'
. • tv*- 1,. ‘

B—ntlfalWroughtJa—net Ooflart;
Do do do Sleeve*;

jobs a. Toom~~~...*Biw. a. Tonne...

Cnhlttet Furmltare Wanhoue.
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PLKNDID EMSKOIDJC&W-—HADAM A AML,fto/pl

Market rtrcet, are now opening one of the largeet and
mott jarieflanort—enla of Reset and Ant»-u» g—brvi-
flenfctivef-ogeted la our dty. They consist, la pert, u
follows:

W^aTtt«?k,•BCIHCIJB.
,

(Mm* -
"'*

TR«frli»eA JfT gtrccgMt

With * magnttoeat annrtiinnl of nooadngs, Bdgfat*.
and lu—rtlags. —pi

Bt mnbduft- Mtoosnt «u* nirtntaii
! fHUkom>l» l» for

. • TBBEE DATS 10NGER1
THCRIDAT, raiDAY ASD lATtRD4T|

Aagut Slct, tod ScptcMbcr Istaadtad.
~4»“ Aftoaooß pcribnuacar *t 2 o’clock mo*dir, fcr

theimnirattoHuacdfiAil/parties. frsntat jiifimsM
MaatTKMlotk. —.
irwfcoM—»u« - —nato

TT AHrKa,for September,weired by KUS&ShL 48K0..XL Knickerbocker, for September.
Magadae of Art, u

Hon—bokl Word*, u
Call eoon and procure a eopy of your favorite Magadan,

at No. 16 Tilth street, near Market. . —pi

Cincinnati soap—-
-26 boxe* Oleine sodGerman Soap;
62 do HUPs Hztrm No. 1 Soap; jost reedved

and for aale by BAILEY A RXNSHAW,
—pl, |268Liberty *tr—t

A Mln(Ootilllcn Partr is circa *»ny‘Ik^TOMMYBVSNlflt*. HsJLVMtnb sM&
aearSmlOiAUfe TVMnV Ourti; wfcfcfc eu ba|S
cawtfifcpf ftnt<toto,ot st tbc d&orftf the Hat Mam
dj CU'fo’rßsad. , _i«lg~ L

TAB CANDtiEd““2i boxe* flret qaaltty Star Candle.*
jost received and for salehy

-pl BAHJT A RKNiHAW.

BKKF TONfcKUtS—4 doaea prime qtallty Beef Tonga—-
reaeired and for Bale hy * -

-pl • BAILKY A RBN9HAW.

»tw|» Pmlywt' ■ftfowrifowM
a* 4*11? teiaigio* todgttt mv bmatkNtf, a»4 tb»

mwhrfprmwkflittrf;J—«Tlilrt(«rt»c—fofptjj-
willbv ptouad to Imri thatKteoo* udkm* rowrib com*
■•i owl, hm bdbro Ih*4&Ut «** smttttJte*far
of tM ■*«, in OMtftktoof SKUtICBrS AKJUUOUf AUK
&SBTOIUTIYS, a bvo onto lor IttiHiw ud to pwmi
Hairton bUtajp Be* drcolar to be bod Of Ifco dfotl.
sWbßf fttllporticalMi. Pxfea fIAO ialsrg* bottfift. fotf
by ai lISBKR * 00, i*tt*7rt»ter*,

i 67 Superiorstmt, QsreLsnd, Otto. -

loriolebiflttobarghin thotbllowingbonwo- v
Renta* Biot, UWUcoxlOo,
&.B.B«Ueur . 6. B. Sijmr,
JoelHoUer, BooJ.P»g*,^

J. H. Ceeosl,
t MUtfinfcit*-L.A.Bftekham, Preeelj 4 M«un,Jv
Hernia*.

.«.TlltCUL. IOUKt
T. B. Touf A.C«,

JVo. 38 Sm&AAdd tbraU opptaiU City Hotel,

Manufacturers o» cabxnbt fu&nitu&i am;
CHAIBS, qf •Tgq.toeriptfoß. IfafariaU sad wot*

mmildpwixriatßd, md ■ridaimdoced prteta. OutUkn:
la paek»mfof l*nd and wtar oirifa. -au3l ,

TB. YoUhG A CO., CabiMt Fanitur*a*d ChairMm
• ufadvrtrt, JfoaSS and.40 ftnrithflsld iffeet, opposite

City Hotel, would respectfully resdad tbetr old Meads art
customers, and those about tor~rrhitt anything la theiiUueof burin—, that they are oonstmrdy'manufacturine
every description < t fashionable Parlor and Chamber Fur
nlmr*.warrantedla material and workmanship, aud solo
on reasonable terms. Care taken In packing for oj
water carriage -

Steamboat Cabin Furnitoreand Chainon handand mad--
toorder, as usual. . .;

..

ThoM interested la fonUUnc beats will ftnd fttotbrt/:
advantsge to give os seat!} as we give svery attenttoir t>
the maPniactnrfl nf work beet adapted totheirnet. fanW

Proeiaaution*.
BT Virtue ofa precept nader the hands of Vn. B. il’-

dnra, President of u» Court of OommonPleM, inan<*
for the 6th Judicial District of Pennsylvania, andJu*tict
of tWOoan of Oyer andTerminerand General JaflDeliv
ery inand fbr mid District, and Willlam Seggs andOabrie:
Adams, Rsqs., Aasodate Judges of the esme county, in art
for the Odiutrot. Allegheny, dated the 80th day el
in the yeafor our Lora one eight hundred an>t
fifty-four, and to me directed, J»r totting a Courtof Oet
and Terminer and Geottal Jail DtUreiy, at the CourtHouse, in the City of Pittsburgh,on the IST MONDAY Of
OCTOBER, at10 o’clock, A. M.

Pnbßc noOee is hereby given to all Justice oftbe Pence,
Coronerand Constables, of the Countyof Allegheny, that
they be thenand there, in their proper aertims. withtheir
Bolls,Records, Inquisition*. Exasdnatfuui,and other re
membruneee. todo those things which to theirrespective
offices in their behalf appears to be dene, and also those
thatwillprosecute the prisoners that now are, or may b*
Inthe Jail of said County of Allegheny, to be then.and
there toprosecute againstthem as shall be Just.Given under my hand, in Pittsburgh, this 80th day of
August, in tbe year ofour Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and Ifty-fsac,and of tbe Commonwealth tbe’77th.

aall ■ FM. MAOILL, Sheriff.

•A. Patiaraon, John Q. Smith

JjmsonaTina, at j.
street, beieeen first ud

SO bags Filberts;
45--**- itngiiab Walnuts;
80 ** Cram Nats;
11bate Bord*ux Altnonda;

800 bxsM. R. Babins;
ISObfdo do;

. 800 dotXenon Byrup; -
30bags German Flams;
30 doa Tomato Ketchup;
icases Preserved(Unger;

20 k«p Rabins;
Snwi tocy box Prunes;
S “ do Jar do;

300 fan Tire Crackers;
SX> u

10baaketa Olive Oil;
12DO bos Pea Hats;

lObxsMaocaiuni;
10 “ TormtelU:
10 « Olives;
10- M Capers;

8)0 drums figs;
30 bxs Book Candy;
lease Bap SagoCheese;40 begs Pecan*;

80 “ lTie» ;
20 “ . I libera do;

. 20 bbls Loveriag’s gvgix;
- sntt • QBWn«d»t

0. AUD*B*XS*S, 36 Woo*
Second:

SOfax* Clay Hpes;
0 rases Sdly Uqaorifie;

80 reans Else Vm»;
SO *• u/d Bxtracts;
80 taXB JajabePaste ;

60 •* Gam Drop*;
150 dos Pepper bauee;
100 gm Millar’*fineCat;
60 *• AodersOa’s do;69 dos assorted HekW;
SObnLoarages;
60 gross klacklag;

300 bUi Edgar;
10,000 Ptindpe Segan;

dof
10.000 Havana" do;
20,000 ft*™ do;
20^00HlSpud<h8«gan;

tOnats fresh pates;IjOOOmiloti; ”

31 casks Cwtasts;.
25 h» Stalled AlaoodfL-
6bbls do;

lS.bzs BcftaadUgßodM's
~2 cases Calabria do;
4 “ Mat Cassia,
2 XaUaega. •

J.C. ABDK&AOM,
bctwna-yn*and Second.

.... To IUUm r

Two or LOf-vt patkm riixscs burr am
VACHINKB, In tompteterunaiaaarden JOrmteatih*

Peart Stem-Hall, Allegheny. - - -

au3BalBtew6t BRYAN, ggffgpT * 00.
uanxfTISiS^iSSAiiTTiauSiSPPEIIB^Ba
i BTRTPnn silks.—o* tM* day or tn-tn*rrow m oltt-

eihibit over eighty pieeee rfeh HgM plaid sod stripe
ot ihe meal fciUeubk styles, and eomprfeiog by fsr the
meet extensive variety ever shown in thbdty. Jhirchaaed1
at the rvcebUargenwmnptory.sate in New York atate
crifice from east ef Impoetadoii,they will be offered aiabcnt
the asms extreme lowTatta. The Ladies are pacttnlatly
soiSdied to eaUsoon and examine them.anas . A. A. MABOSA 00l

For sale, a.
SIX ACRES OFLAND, Ina superioretate of cultivation.

on which is an elegant Honse^-fronting on the Qh)<
river,at Woods’ run. It b offend »h*ep for sucha born*

Also, 6 moral at Woods’ run, adjoining Mr. fickhart’s fi&*
gaidea, on which Is one of the beetof fioff-Water Springs.
It is a beautiful Lot for a reridsaaa. f

Also. Jacres, adjoining Hartman’s Tavern, of superior
land. Enquireof THOMAS WOODS,
.aulLla *6 Fourthstreet.

JLTAJT3TACTCBKB of all .kinds ef CABINET FURKI
ivj. TURK and CHAIB3, No.>4 Switbfiehistreet, opposibCity (lotel, Pittsburgh.

N. B.—Furnishing Steamboats and Hotels particular))
attended te. auHky

MASuNiC LLBftAlt )f.-—The Auuqaides of Freeaueourv
compririogdlluAintionsof tbe flv* grand periods o

Maionry,from tbeareatkm of the work! to the dedication of
Slog Solomon’s temple: by Ber.Grorge Qlivw,D.D_ 11. A.8. 1., incombeotof tbeColleglate Chureb,'Wolverhampton,
I*. D- 0. M. fbr Lincolnshire; author of tbe “History of In
itiailos,” “Star in the Bast,” do, da; uniform Amerieer
coition; three do)lariper annum. Published monthly bi
Leon Hynaman, Philadelphia. -- -

»03l B. T. C. MORGAN. Agent.

HABPEB AND FRANK. LKKUK, PUB BBPUIMBfeA.Harper, for September.
Leslie’s Ladies’ Gazette, for September.
Hard Times; by Chaa Dickens; fresh supply,
neoaderoga: by G.l’.R.Jamm. ’ . .
Sir Jasper Oarew: by Charles Lever.

YsliaUeand Cheap coal Wonka YuSale,

rWBNTY-fUCR ACRKB OP BVPBUIOB vOAWantfone
acre of Ground on the Moooitgshcle river, a short db-

rnnee above MduongaheUCtty, togetherwithRsfiioad,Cu%Oarts, and other neeamry fixtures, In good order tax carry-
ing on the Coal bneinses on an extensive mala, also a
free nee of the tmdtnfat the-riverfbr boats,-Ae. 7bav«in
vfCoal is five tet thick, and of a very superior oaa&ty.
Kor farther partfeslarv apply to B P. JONBB, Attorney at
Law, Ha 148 Fourth street, or to TBOUAB SASDgRB.No.
ISft Wg*tstreet. Pittshorrt. aufilhfiC

...................

. -nri Tin i.i —..1

•unai eranraofttePiampoaand~MagkMsS-

AY**£ iHsuUfY.FACTUMdAr—lgromatatveU
...... -JOB. JUftM.

rSONUKBSS AND BUFORD freeh Wjv
V ra«**«i direct toestkeBp*fcxfs bf 7*****-

. JOS. FLEMING:
OHH9TO livt an band the finest lot o<

Medicine Cheat# everoffued in Pittsburgh,tuiWUe
■mities,PbyvAas. ftt—mhoat*, Ba, la.

buta good and cheap Chest would do w*U toodl and ex-
amine mine before pnrdiasingelmwheres -

- JOS. FLEMING.

or u Attottoa*
ON Y&UEBDAT, Aagnet 81st, *lll be sold,«Khoot re f

serve, tboeootnte of swhoteeele end zetstt Boatud f
oreertr Btore,-eoot*i«ing * floe sad ebofee selwtft* ot
Oofee,Tfca, Soger, Totiecco, lard sod While (MU, SetfUfl* .
id 4 *general assortment of otheraxtkles vsimUj kept la
»wholesalegrocery,withflxtaies,i& Teinn meilalansp
*t»le_

_

WMLErSNJtM,-

LEICESTER BHEBP.—Three Am strong Sbeenfi XHi
Mr. Msddsek’seekbrutm! imported stock, forsale by

•oSI » JAMB WARDBOP.
AGAZINEB FOR FMPZRMB&L

Putnam's Msgasine, tor September.
Harper’s ** • •*.

Graham's “ «

Petoraoo's « «

- Godst’s Udy’rßook, «

Frank Leslie’s Quetta. u
The Uiostrated New York Journal, fcl September

Justreeeired and tormle at ‘

PAUL KLEINER'S literary Depot,
au3l. - ■ Fifthstreet, oppeatta'the. ThtqTro- ’

aotnf Finland ftttithfiridalijjTCi.' V

GSWJSUO PREPAREDOQKN—IO box* tostate andJn
>T K-IL.BIU.US AGO,

- 1™ ’

B Wrimri.

It or H.—A Brick Home and Lo.oi tiroand going
for 1100; onl/tSOO easb in hend,beUaee it |Xooa

>«*r. - Boom contains three roes* and a cellar. tMIM
wZ feet front on Arthors street, Seventh Ward, tjTOlMt
Jeep, withteich and Plum Trees, Grape Vines 4e» -

B. COHLBKKT A SOW,
an3o 140 Ifcirdstreak-

.tUBTIIUC ACID-MXll.Unr.u.tbrateb. ■X B- E. SELLERS * CtJ
AL NDA—IOvsib hMm sad hrnitbr

aag R. E. aw.t.wws i 00.

Bt.AC.lt, *itiUJtfcl) BILKS —A. A. JLASUX * Co.hai*
jaaireceived a Urge ass:rtisentofJUeckfJfOßd£Bk%of every width andgrade, Including eoita Terr ftntTsi:flss

i4 Bla-k Brocade. -
-

-f aniQ

>oflN—oo bUa instore end torasle by
L an2B E. E. awr.T.wna'a CO

r\KpAihta and casiUJaat Merited. fan
fiome Una a*F_styles

A A. MAfIOS 400.

NEW a
fine assortaent of dark saw atjleo.

ao3o i A. A. MASON* COi

' XkeTILK SOAP—to bxi inatoro and tor mfarby»a» TL E. SELPBBS A 00.

.. _ -

INPOina 'AND wnuuntAf.n ngiT.wn xs
AND LIQOuBS,No. I<7 North Secondstreet,ffiOdeor '

ibora Baca, east ride, Philadelphia, has os hand the beot-
ituUtftiAafettßaSfaa,-Wla^«ii*2Wfi£n*fttfS~•<

ttaUWhisfcy>^nMAfltt%.Oiidfo>s) ka ) «o3wsiß»<iUja»
,

SUPV CAJLB. SODA—U4> kegs Inatoae and tor sale by -Mtffi R. E SELLERS Ado.
LTQPORIOE BOOT—4f bales toatfwe endtor

ang
. B. E. BLtwa njy

PAUfc aoAP-iubxtjvfewtotfeateirw> IKLW * MaHiK^y

«SBBP' : ?4J 4'fißKaSlHfc" a
.... ...; --: 1

'
"' Jfc«W * or ->-»_■• •.*. •

pHAMOTT*SLUES, So. Hi *«£•atmT,' kliain
.eeMag th* feilpwia*B*w PianoJtata%«ttkM«Wk»/. 'snt tht JBdiit ittiftodntt - r-,- •

' Om decant carved Looif Xrvxtjl* ilnad oo
t»TOPiBMk j .

OMacte carved flenenffiMtnjSirtkajMoctavw Piano. .Tvo fallearrad, pawgrand, T Octave .
Two plainKoaevotfi ,ff£

- Om do - do ] « «

'•do J '- .' « «* «

Two donbla round terser SoMwoodS}£aotrroßaaoa. ~:

Ob> ronori mam finiehed boefc mad frontT octaveEfano. *

Afarther arrival rxsentrd toabout two - tnbn ranS9
-*A(m» T«a t Tea, .• .
'£££!& WBb*T*r*adT#d£to«i Ne* Yfixk.aad PWaM* 3 i«&Q3Bhia3BoHA|Lf OaSSXB TBA,eoaptMaiYaaM • ?-

MrsPjw» laparUl,flnnpowdr, ftnloin. rnrhn—_ ■•• ' .

t «.aQTsasd«d,aad viUbt mUi w iuaU,«kb»r vbofcul*. ,J,
■rnfcalL AI»o, superior Bio %aA JtrtCoflM.Liivurlaz’t«ndBULMl>MM*6aBasMtfnb|«ftrMUM,Ymim.
*&, »t 8,9.10 »>d .«■
<lojolty,irhk4i»e»iU*dlwbok?aa*t , ; !_ j.«
, ■ A. HTML . k
, ungfcim - P»tetaigtor>.BByifaiotmt _■;*■

: Dnff t
THS Canwkrl tad Matboaatlcol iMpartxaonta of thjrla>

ftitattea-wfll te-opemd on lfultD&Y,' Auffnat2l.'t.
*"**•*•»
fHHnanght. 'Tmmyftitt *m » tluj^gh
•MBrt# ofQtaatfal o&dSagliA ibdki. No ' 5 ;
-two— willb» ipmJ to .frfftw fYH rtl
••onby of potzenffli. '::

Term*y $M par Maion, of trwty mb, Mytfjb W th*; .

fa»lT Bcwfon, in adrjusca. P.HATWEN, H.-p

RAitE QgAMCB FO«
food »1U nd tztares ofa OMatrjr Stora, vith »Cot>tag* Howe, ef At*tooo* and kitchen, good oaliar. vm*e>rtthedoor,e«doYer‘bairan uti of groand, withcte'ictfroK, Am grope Ttert, gran*jiee,*takle, dc, sUnted ea*good road,ebtra* 9 ndiea fan thedtj. Xkia 9ton hot tfood ran orewtom, sndlx now data* a nofitahb

rhe Port Ofllce i« ooooertedwhh the Store. Stoate in »plfwnt nrtrthorhnfiil.iieef vMfurther paxUßalers eallonat iiWum. r*»t r*^
• ft. cu*£m£t*: sen,

1«Third

• Atiit ACAKfcL—I an iaSrSSZJLi topay as Allow fa jam Y«mat*,toAaaißomßSaf ‘
** tbosiwmfl *a-aa,"rt»: SUO for 1» ura; fit fag* '

•eras; $46fa 40 oeris; fagjold. .
-

_
JiUS BLAKBLY...H* *• lUol Batata Afaot.

tvOH SALK—OO JWliUac Lota ia JM knoooliOUa,
thaaa Lata aw iA'thai ilriaf of

too of tbaPltteborgb uulOterdoai ud vfi| bo«id cfcaop. Term*of pajne&t,sB pormmth. TtUansax-'xpUooabie. Apply to • JAHtt BLAHLr.
Bool &UtoAgont.

BAl»tt—*A tVQ-ttor; £rfek Hoqm
L b»* Btottfcgfcia;Apply to • - *

'

*aS* JAKES BLAJCELY.

o&Jtea* ~ •!

TO LST.—A good Brick Btabta, ia lbs ntr os
No.3MPeaastmst. Apply to

.WKH.KBXMO.>aas 140 Wood awot

IfUU* iHmj&A&l) AUliKrfr lovirAtal*- iaphtt
aoSB

te r*da*** c dlaloca-
• t836 ElYßßS’fl.ltt Wood atom*.

r_ oi—» la Mtiiimtiict.
N tb® Hithwmattcal Leportmant of liuff’s Colima, Ladtoawa tsugbS IrtthmaSr, Algabrs, Butuy De-■criporaand Analytical Geomsuy. Trigonometry, Mansu

ratios. UtHu ParspaodTe, Bptoe kal Pntfeetloea, Sharia*
and Shadow*,Ac. This dam 1c i—irnrd principally for
toacbcn aad advanced rtndaau, sad witt becosftsed to
Uathamadc* albas.

Honrs—Wadsaadw. from 4 to «.B. tL; Batarday, from 9
toIt, A. M. Tana* $lO, par eaennu of flO vaaka, payable
inadvaaea. • - f. BATSKI, A. It,

*bto Twfcmr of Math—atlaa...

SSPTEMBXE NUMBXK Of PUTNAM, juatronriredend
tor aala at 90 eaata, by - . SAM-Yb. B. LAOFfM, ->n» 87 Wood atreat

U LAS Buis'

IJUdli—loo bble asd bf bbta Trout;X* 100. do do White Flab: rac’d tat*day by
’ HBg&Y H.OOLLIMS.

JAKBB BLAkKET/ *

LAM> POlTBil.M-lOola—-- -;v
-

neatat Fea»9Piyt oa ahfch fa a coed
price $lB pw aaro. Jotpartkolaiaangniroof -*»g - APgHM tOOMIS,® yporth at

- ULttOM-1 (MKt.l Bpfca* 841ms, in tanO poandeena, Joetreceifedtiy .
> W. A. arQLPBG. .

1 1HKEBB-MO boxes prime W.B.O«ttiamtor cals tor
V aatf ‘

.
' HBHBT.II. OOLLIMB

ENGLISH DAIHY CHBBM-noboxaathbdajramlud
andtoraaiyßr [auto] HANEY g. OOLUKB.

MU&y MOLBOH BiteiJ IM> B»
• **» MO ••.ftjih B«clpid Salmon, of ytn jnpcdocqaoMtr, jftttQ, rw. A. rfCLUBO.

6UQAB —87 hhds rood fair Maw Orleans Sugar,bs con-
rigwnent, formle by ■auto MHO * MOORHBAP. '

CEOS BUILDING LOTS PGR SALB-Sitaata iaKart
Liberty ; ha*te£a front sfdO tostby These

Low, tor beanty of looadon sad purity ofair, cahoot be
■urpaaaed in tba neighborhoodof the iWo Saaj ot
aeoeesbyßailroadorTnrnpUta. Prioa,tSlo. Terms, on*
fourthia hand, balance to frrs yearly pay manta.i COTHMBT A 80N,

auto Beal Batata Aganta, M 0 ThfadatoeeA

JMUIUU
O edfiity - • fwflj

PUTNAM’S MONTHLY, FO& SEPTEMBER—OiwitontxrPortrait, oaataal, of Hoa. J. P. Kennedy, anther cA
Bwallow Bara, Apj Our Pardaeasd PoOtfea; Wood Notw ;
Brass Uact, and PrOdJgtou Schoolof Marie; Marias and
hwCall; Tha-WOda ofHartfaem MawAlmanacs; Israel Potter; The Soagi thatsenrwarsSong;
Prairie Lettme; IK Husband”! u&irt Tba WiateTtorProper Sphere cf-lfe* (a letted from one of tha strong
minded 0 ThaOock IfehUaMaxico; Tha Otoat -Saouiikiu
to tba YaUs of Be. Astray; Th* History of aOomnopoUu;
Tba IjiatOne Paoad; Tba Bditorat Largo; Bdtorial Notea;literature, Ao-Ae. Bacatrod andtor aala hy

. W. A.-ttIU>BHVSIfNBY A 00-
~wh No. 76 fourth to—t-

iin fla« oM«r. iaif i».w. a. wxxrog/?

NOW YaaAaettooonl
tot Saptmabar, for aala by fi. MUTER A CO . -

«3» % »tmt

MMSS MACKKBSL-Jfo. 1, i. khts; Joat rectirtd'tReflmad from Boatoa, fry- • - -
*nO • • • * W. iuIPOLPBg.

I l**I™*-6***WoolJhbdgw, of the aoattMhfc—.I' J*e zaedfpd.byexjmcaatatttt . - . ■ AA. MABOX A CO’S.

A A. Xiftnrt Oft bow jutnoiTido Juo nmt*
• Moot of Iwaob QiaahMni, all qi which age the baat

of cotote Pad entirely nan pattacna. _ wtt,,

EQfBUD aiL—ia bbte 08-fcOßdsad te Ml*ftv.ruunNo BR<fe~
gdaceacor to J. S<dd Qua,

, png ■ Ko. &> itreei.
I?XTIUX>;Jpby

ACABB— Tn ftm rthto, butUUJiMlllnruddj.:
Uariiaafer subnrbau laaManeas. IharaSv oftb«a

baauttfal lOfrtoat aqnara for tola, at tha northaraand of thaSbarpatoush Bridge,tour mQm ltom tows, and
wMUa laoo fotoof. tha AIMMUay Yallay Baabaad Statkm.
Thaaa btooks will ba add at «ba priaas obtolaad atAbrpuVflerasettos oa tha Uthof istaraat tody fromthat data. ■Alao,»oLota, aaeh tofaat by 100,arm ba told osrmaoa-
aHa toms, asd at tha asma

mflS ' • IsltoabAwt

SAHDUBKT BTBMIP PKOKSTY JOS fflLB-TOrty
foatfrost on Saaduahy atraat, Anigtmy, by ttdaep

«m Oay abaaL aaT
ftfiaSiaboaaaos thaaibqr. fts ewis toas nantolaa a
halL Braroom% wluhaacmwnt Tha act himaa mialarsg

A U.WoOLHlUUUB.—w.kmmstaqpn^^

*A flyur Jmt anjycu waftfor «ml<8] TLBtlgQ BROB.
BlTiro9M ft» for aejeT>y '

—""

an3B FLEMING BROS.
rCBGAR&—Wo barton hand ofail ttod of fiefined and

Crnehedftßfe*%'*oitahle for making Praamt,
*&,irhiohwattoaidUncotB,»,JOandUecnta*fe •

■ • ■ Jinid.
»n2l • Fehfa TeaPtore. 88 fifth otreat

A^9iSJr4fei
Boat Bton for tela.

mHB ratMerSbar olbn foraele Lie entire riocfcbf Gro-
"

:£jt eedee, with good wiiiof theeutora. iceeeQfboaea,be. ..

n«n!n«f WWOreXISKi^•aafcdßf -- s ~ - So. te-ftnhbfleldetteefc-
fay •.' .

A GOOD BDILDtKG LOT, ttfcottobt on Canon ttNrt :

A. by 100 fmt fat depth, la Btmdnchcm, vfil haaoU
cheap. Inquire* 6*o. P. OILLMO**,
—3tl» at oaeeof the MorningPoat '

VKitT PIMb WIAT HUKfiß,6yee»o*<i,forea»t«
quire of ' PXXMCtf'BBOfI,

jy® ~op Wocd-t treat
ptRPOOPIOS, ec Oamat Sahjeeti TnmineenMili
JT Treated: WWin.Bldcr; *l.
Pair «at, or &•Three AppnatfaM; '
BeiibaeadUly: by BJkabetfaOehaeSfoftfajflJt

- Ballon’s Birtozj of Cuba; fHaatrated: Aft mala.
rnHsd anwhyOariaa DMteaaf*ewta.

■- llroniirrfi. *lr **—*• Tq-fl r ff Tmiii; ft
oanta •* ;_-i< -.-

1 QCHead ThMnga, <a Cfayanibetcbnof the BefleeabU
JdnaefM»«n: Oiacp W.Boms ett
HAO. ToraaWbp MW****-.rSU ga.® BatfhOaM atreat.

bev Tot* uid'Boctaa,* no*«*«»**»

oTfivlteHfectaL *at tOmtkm vfll .SssatettM>lwiHiwf -
sss,trs4r^2Iss

m ft* ibw# mthtfrw*
itnV.t OM «W p?^S£Ej±B^um%
' mliiMM
fsssTSuip! mUfiOTiil yifißMi. ■

rl
-i* v iU


